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PARIS, Sept I'B. Philippe Bunau-Trll- l,

one-tlm- s reneral manajer of
Ul Old French Panama Canal Com

H

pany and now lenrlnc ai major o(
the French engineers for the dura-
tion of the war, has been commended
by General Petaln for valuable serv-
ices In reorganization, of French posi-

tions during the recent Verdun fighti-
ng-. He was wounded at Verdun by
a shell on September 3. which re-

sulted In the amputation of his right
leg.

WAJ.SLOANE
ESTABLISHED 74 YEARS AGO

Domestic Carpets
In More Than 500 Different
Patterns of Unusual Beauty
Of the extraordinary variety of figured effects

which we carry in stock, most of the designs are
private Sloane patterns, not obtainable elsewhere.

Wilton, Axminster, Body Brussels and Velvet
Carpets of the highest decorative character, in
regular widths, at very attractive prices.
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Envoy
Entertains

Lord Reading
Tti Vrnrh Ambassador and Mme.

Jusserand entertained a
company at dinner last evening-- , meir
crurats helnr asked to meet the Lord"

Chief Justice of England and Lady
Reading. In the party were me
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing,
Frank L. Polk. Counselor of the State

Sir Richard and Lady
Crawford, W. P. Q.

hnnrd: Vancei.. .-- -i

McCormick, Joost van Vollenhpven, of
the Dutch mission; irs. iuiBayard. Mrs. Henry Clifford Corbln,

- A fm. rl TAM1V- M. NiCOl.

of the French high commission; SI.
Simon, also 01 tne wsu iihiiihiiwi
and Mme ""lmon; Mme. Level, M.

Lord Eustace Percy, tempo-
rary secretary of the British embassy,
and the Second Secretary of the
Fench Embassy and Mme. de

Count V. Macchl dl Cellere. ambas-
sador of Italy, who made a short trip
to rJew York, stopping at the Mtx-Carlt-

Hotel, returned to town yes-

terday.
,51

Chevalier Giuseppe coun- -

The Many-Yea-r Gar
newer cars are showing strongly the in-

fluence construction and

long, low

The 34-r-n- ow well in its year

is by cars of this class for tire and

gasoline weight, balance, ease in

and stopping, rapid acceleration, and lux-

urious at all

Except for

mechanical refinements,

this year's Marmon

year's Marmon

By process

changing color

the, Marmon owners

1916 become possess-

ors cars

buyers 1917.

Early

Connecticut

For

distinguished

Department;
Hardlng,governor

JJrarabllla,

The

Marmon scientific

design.

Marmon second

economy, light

starting

comfort speeds.

simple

beautiful

efficient

Deliveries

Dupont-Circl- e

It is worth much to
own a car that does not
put you to the necessity
o f buying another
model each year to keep
in vogue.

That should not be
necessary. With a
Marmon it is not.

We will welcome-you- r

request to ride or drive

in this car over any
stretch of road you
select.

Can Be Made.

T. V. T. Motors Corporation
Phone North 7853
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THE CITY'S SOCIAL SIDE
French

unequaled

eelor of the Italian embassy, will
leave Washington this evening for
Hamilton. Mass., where on next Mon
day at 12:30 o'clock he will be mar
ried to Miss Julia Appleton Meyer,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. George von
Lengerke Meyer. The ceremony will
be witnessed by a small family Dartv.
and a few additional guests, among
tnem a number of the allied diplomats
and several notabl.e Washlngtonlana,
nave Deen asked for the breakfast
which Is to follow.

The ambassador nf Tt.lv wim - .
be best man for Chevalter'srambllla,
"i oiuer raemDera or the staff expect
to leave Washlnfftnn fnr TT.mlK.. .
Sunday, as many of them making thetrip as the pressure of diplomatic af-
fairs at the embassy will Permit.

Should (he ambassador. Count V.
Macchl di Cellere, be detained In
Washington by unforeseen affairs.Baron Pletro Arone di Valentino, flratsecretary of the embassy, will act for
him. Countess di Cellere. who is stillat her summer hnm.. at ntn. t?i,
Summit, Va., will accompany the am- -
uiiuuur,

Mrs. Christopher n. P. Rodgers, sis-
ter of the bride, will be matron ofhonor, and the bridesmaids will be
Miss Julia Appleton, her cousin, andMiss Camilla Hare, of Washington.

Mrs. Price Collier and her daugh
ter. Miss Sara Price Collier, have
leased the residence of Mrs. James H.
Watmough. 2144 Wyoming avenue,
for the winter months, and will takepossession about November 1,

Mrs. Watmough has taken an apart-
ment in Sixteenth street.

The Russian Ambassador and Mine.
Kwninsuta win laKe possession next
week of the residence, 2J11 Massa-
chusetts avenue, which they barleased for the season. The house hasplayed an important part In the socialhistory of Washington, having hadmany Interesting tenants, Including
Brig. Gen. and Mrs. John A. Johnston,
who made their home there for many
years, and Senator and Mrs. Peter
Goelat Gerry.

4
Mr. and Mrs. William; McCellan Rt-te- r,

who are at their summer home at
Manchester, N. H., will return to
Washington for the winter, and will
occupy Dr. and Mrs. T. Morris Mur-
ray's residence. 210T Massachusetts
avenue, where they have made their
home for several seasons,

De Iiaboulaye Return.
The, Second Secretary of the French

Embassy and Mme. De Laboulaye,
who have had a cottage at Cape May
for the summer, have returned to
their Washington home.

Mrs. 33. H. Llscttm, of the sorgieat
dressings group of the Red Cr , will
speak to ladles Interested In the work
this evenlpg at 8 o'clock at the Con-
federate Memorial Home, 1322 Vermont

avenue. Mrs. Llscum, who is.
the widow of Colonel Llscum, P. S. A--,

has given up several rooms of her
Washington home to Red Cross work,
and has over 100 women working
with her. She was Instrumental In
forming a surgical dressings group
at Elmlra, N. V., which now num-
bers between 3,000 and 4,000 mem
bers, and one at Front (Royal, Va.,
which has 220 members.
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Miss Washington
To Be Bride of
Chester 'Baxter

The marriage of Miss Emma Allen
Washington, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bush rod C. Washington, and
Chester C. Baxter, formerly of Lima,
Ohio, will be splemnlsed this evening
at 8 o'clock In thr Episcopal Church
of Our Saviour. Brookland. D. c and
will be followed by a reception at the
h.ome of Mr. and Mrs. Washington In
Brookland. The bride is a direct de-

scendant of George Washington's
brother, Augustln Washington, and
comes of the line of Washlngtons who
Inherited Mt. Vernon.

The ceremony will be performed by
the Rev. Joseph. Fletcher, rector of
the church, and the bride will be
given in marriage by her father Her
Bister, Mrs. Matthew Hopkins, of
Reading. Pa., will be matron of hon-
or and another sister. Miss Eleanor
Blackburn Washington, will be maid
of honor. The list of bridesmaids In
cludes Miss Gertrude Lane and Miss
Mary Tracy, of Washington, Miss
Florence Anderson, of New York,
Miss Mary Llppltt, of Charles Town.
W. Va, and Miss Mary Holden. fit
Fauauler county. Va. Benjamin
Butler will be best man for Mr. Bax
ter, and the ushers will be Albert
Woodson, Edward A. Mau, Harold H.
Jacobs, Martin T. Fisher, and Don T.
EngeL

The gowns of the attendants will
form a rainbow combination, the ma.
tron of honor wearine- orchid color.
the maid of 'honor apricot pink com.
blned with pale blue, and the brides
maids frocks of pale blue, shell pink
on pale green. All .the frocks are
of tulle posed over metal cloth and
trimmed with silver and gold lace.
The attendants will wear Alsatian
bowa of tulle In their hair and "will
carry shower bouquets of varl-color-

dahlias. The rainbow color scheme
will be carried out In the decoration
of the church and the house, for
which golden rod, dahlias, and other
autumn flowers are being used.

The brides gown is or soft Ivory
charmeuae, combined with georgette
crepe and embroidered n pearls. A
court train completes the costume and
the bride will wear a tulle veil held
In place by a coronet of orange blos
soms, and will carry a shower houquet
of Bride roses, Mrs. Washington's cos-
tume Is of champagne and d

chartneuse and georgette crepe.
The guests from who

are here for the wedding Include Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew F . Hopkins, of
Reading, Pa., and their three children;'
Mrs. A. M, Llppltt and Miss Mary Is.
bell, of Charles Town, W. Va., and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Bayly, of Fauquier
county, Va.

When Mr. Baxter and his bride
leave for their wedding trip the lat-
ter will wear a becoming traveling
suit of leaf brown broadcloth, with
a scarf and muff of Russian fitch and
seal ahd a picture hat of purple vel-
vet trimmed with cstrlch tips.

Mrs. Francois Berger Moran re.
turned tofWaahlngton from Atlantic
City to attend the marriage of her

ton.

Try the Effect
Of Grafonola in Yoir Home

10 Days FREE
Grafonola is the greatest enter-

tainerTHE made! It brings joy and
fun into your home, makes your

guests 'glad they came or whiles away a
gloomy evening.

Here we picture the Grafonola Family.
Get one for your family.

Try the Effect
Use it as your own days Then you

may keep it upon the most liberal terms in

Come in tomorrow morning and arrange
us to send the Grafonola of your choice to

your home for 10 days' trial.

The October Records Are
Now on Sale, Including

Good-by- e Broadway, Hello France
IVerleaa Quartette, A3333, 7o.

Hecht & Co.
Seventh Street, Near F

No. SO, 7Se a Week

niece. Miss Emma Allen Washington,
and Chester C Baxter tonight.

Miss Emily Steuart will be maid of
honor at the marriage of Miss Marie
Ahnlghlto Peary, daughter of Rear
Admiral and Mrs. Robert E. Peary,
and Capt. Edward Stafford, Coast Ar-
tillery Corps, TJ. 8. H, which will be
solemnised In St, John's Church on
pctober 9, Miss Peary's other attend-
ants will be Mrs. Roderick Rafter,
Miss Helen Blodgett, Miss Laura
Graves. Miss Jean Holmes, and Miss
Madge Slebltsch, of Texas, cousin of
the bride, who will pass the winter

Admiral Mrs. Peary.
,', The list of ushers Is still Incom-
plete, owing to the uncertainty of
orders In wartime.

The ceremony, which will be fol-
lowed by a reception at the homo of
Admiral and Mrs. Peary, will be per-
formed by the Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton
Smith, rector of St. John's. Admiral
Peary will give his daughter In mar.
rlage.

A number of festivities will be
given In Miss Peary's honor before
the wedding. On next Tuesday,
Edward N. 'Hay will entertain at
luncheon In compliment to the pop-
ular bride. On Wednesday Miss Emily
Steuart will give a luncheon for her
and on Thursday she will be theguest of honor at a luncheon with
Captain Stafford's mother, Mrs. Wen
dell r. Stafford, wife of Justice Staf-
ford, as hostess.

jr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert Pool.
of Charleston, W. Va., announce the
marriage of their daughter. Jos
ephine, to Philander Chase Knox, ,jr.

on oi senator ana Mrs. Fhilandsr
Chase Knox, of Pennsylvania. The
wedding took place today in Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Shuar will
entertain at dinner tonight for their

w and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
cnristopner F. pmlth. Mr. Smith, who
has been temporarily connected with
tne Norwegian legation In Waahlnr.
ton, will sail next week for 'Norway.

Mrs, Leonard, wlf of Major Henry
ionara, u. o. ai. c, returned to
Washington on Monday from Colorado
springs, col.

a

town.

and

The Eaiiejt Way
To End Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never
falls to remove dandruff complete and
that Is to dissolve It. destroy It
entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces 'of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon: apply It at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub It In gently with the finger
tips.

for ten

for

With

Mrs.

This

By morning most. If not all. of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
aissoive ana entirely aesiroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
now xnucn amanin you may nave.

Tou will find, too, that all Itching
ana aigginB: oi uie scaiD will slop In--t.ntlv nnrt viitr hali. will Ha a....
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and!
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is Inexpensive, andspur ounces is an you win need. Thissimple remedy has never been known
to fall. Advt.

No.
$L00
Week

No.ni
$L23
Wed.
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AND PENNA.

in in

In this one line alone, you will find many different styles to
from.

In one of the new styles hem-
stitching, elnstsr tucks, and laca as
embellishment --to a dainty Georgette
Crepe make a very attractive combi-
nation. The large collar is daintily
trimmed with a narrow lace edge.
These are in white and flesh color.

Eyelet embroidery ornaments the
of another ueorgette moose,

and both collar and sleeves are
trimmed in lice. In this model, also,
cluster tacks form a new note.

A prettil frilled model is trtm- -
mea witn met utce, ana is nnisnea
with a large sailor collar.

Crepe de Chine shews op attrac-
tively in tailored effects, some neaUy
hemstitched, completing tne tailored
effect with a natty little pocket.

These" are only a few of the many styles yoa
may look over and select from at

Kann't Second Floor- -

SjfSt. ,t.S ...t.l Ptl
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Variety Plenty

ew Fall Bloases
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Women's Service Hats
For Wear

Such Hat is always suitable, but par-- !
ticnlarly so with the walking suit.

Soft Brim and Soft Crown
Draped Soft Crown Hats;

Smart Tcxrao
Hats with gathered and soft

crowns.
Trimmings the simplest, consisting

ribbon and bow.
Black and though the black pre-

dominates.
are $2.50, $2.95, $3.50,
$3.95 $4.95'

Kami's

Luxurious Fur
Sets and Scarfs

That appeal to yoa through
their exquisite quality, new
and fashionable shapes; hand,
some linings," and modest
prices:

Brown Fox Sets,
novelty shaped extra
large round muffs trimmed
with head, tail, and paws;
beautifully lined with soft silk
or Georgette over silk. At
$45.00. $65.00, and $85.00 Set.

Battleship Gray Fox Sets,
straight or curved scarfs; one
and two skin muffs; trimmed
with head, tan, ana paws; nov-

elty linings. J65.00, $75.00.
and $69.50 Set

Pearl Gray Fox Sets, novelty
style scans; two sun rouna
w.ff. tTnvnmA with head, tail'

!and paws; figured Georgette
over suk unmg. on, a.au.

Silvered Taupe Wolf Sets.;
with shaped scans, ana db.ii
mnffi mnrl nf handsome skins
with silver pointings; crepe de!

chine limns nmsnes inis smart
set. At $75.00.

SEPARATE SCARFS.
Battleship Gray Scarfs,!

in great vanety oi new;
styles; all finely made with,
trnnA rmalitv Hninpg. $25.
$29.75, $3240 and $45.

Sailors.

brims,

colors,

Second

Lucille
scarfs;

Battleship Gray Fox Scarfs,
straight or curved styles; se- -!

TAfArl sVln. linpd with.
Georgette over silk or crepe'
de chine. $39.75, $45, $59J0.

LuelUe Brown Fox Scarfs,
dark striped skins, novelty!
styles, $29.75, $35, and $48.

make
A tested help for every purpose.
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Triangle Polish
Mop at $1.00

is a large
size polish
mop
able handle and
will be a big help
in
floors shine.

8THST. AVE.

select

collar

$3

a

Shapes.

'
are

of a band of

Prices
and

yjoor.

r

Wolf
a

'

$2.50.

Wool

Blankets

Pai

in

l $6.
Anybody who knows

anything about the blank-
et situation knows this
is an excellent blanket to
buy at the price.

It is a good weight, is
finished with a dainty
pink or blue border, and
a good mohair binding,
and the size, 70x82, is
something to consider.

Wool Blankets of fine soft
California wool, white with
pink or blue borders; also large
nlaids in a variety of colors
combined with white, at, a pair,
$10.00.

Wool Finished Cotton Blank-
ets, good and warm, in white,
gray, and tan, with pink and
blue borders, double-be- d' size.
in a good weight. A pair, $3.

Cotton Filled Comforts, cov
ered with silkoline, and cre-
tonne in floral and Oriental de-
signs, filled with white lami
nated cotton, good weight,
size 72x30. Each, $3.00.

Kami's Street Floor.

The "WIZARD" Family
Will fall housecleaning a pleasure and not a drudge.

(sSisbbbSc'vV.

New

WtZARD

This

with

the

Fall

Small

White

SB

WIZARD
Furniture Polish,

the$l Can

is the correct and
most economical size
for home use. Made
for polishing the
finest furniture, yet
the price is low
enough so you can
afford to use it on
your floor. Other sizes,
25c to

70x82

55

:50

b553

Carpet Clean
at 25c

Prevents dust from
rising when sweeping
rugs and carpets-brigh- tens

the colors
and keeps moths
away.

WIZARD
Wall Duster,

$1.00
A 12-i- n. chemically

treated cotton duster
with long handle for
use in cleaning walls,
ceilings, etc

Kann's Third Floor.i

k


